Discus8ion.-Dr. F. J. POYNTON (President) said there had been many curious cases in which there had been a difficulty in deciding whether they were polio-encephalitis or encephalitis of some sort, or a tuberculous or other form of meningitis, or encephalitis lethargica. In some there was a curious tremor of the hands, and the present case seemed to belong to this group.
This was an instance of the remarkable way in which recovery from encephalitis could take place.
Dr. SCHLESINGER said that this condition somewhat resembled the meningo-encephalitis that might follow closely after vaccination. This was not an isolated case. He himself had had another patient with a similar condition, anid his colleague (Dr. Bruce Williamson) had kindly allowed him to mention one of his cases, with similar clinical manifestations, in which the cerebro-spinal fluid showed as many as 950 cells per c.c. with polymorphonuclear cells and lymphocytes in equal proportions. Two views were held as to the exact metiology of vaccinal encephalitis: (1) that it was a particular malady arising only in connexion with vaccinia; (2) that this type of encephalitis, which differed in many ways from encephalitis lethargica, occurred in epidemics. At such times the virus of the infection might be lurking in many children, who might, however, escape encephalitis; but vaccination in these cases might, in some unexplained way, provoke the virus into activity. The cases he had described, one of which had been shown, were possibly such cases of encephalitis. It was interesting to note that they had all occurred over a period when cases of vaccinal encephalitis were also prevalent. Operation.--The bone was exposed through the delto-pectoral interval: the contents of the cavity-blood-stained fluid and fragments of granulation tissue containing sandy particles of bone-were scooped out; the thin shell of bone was resected subperiosteally, and the medullary cavity for a short distance below this level curetted. Above, the metaphyseal side of the epiphyseal cartilage was completely exposed by the disease. Internal splinting was now effected by a length of rib, resected subperiosteally; one end was inserted into the medullary cavity below, the other was split apart so as to support opposite sides of the epiphysis.
Two Cases of Fibrocystic
The operation was followed by oozing of blood from the wound and slight infection; two and a half months later two small sequestra were removed from the graft.
June 28, 1927.-A subsequent radiogram showed regeneration of the resected area of the humerus, the bone being irregular and sclerosed; there was a small central area of relative translucency, representing the site of the sequestrum. There was no extension of the fibrocystic disease down the humerus.
Movements of the shoulder good, apart from some limitation of abduction and rotation.
(II) A boy, J. W., aged 5 years. Admitted to Victoria Hospital for Children for pain in the left hip. Stated to have been twisted twelve days previously. Clinically no abnormality except expansion at the root of the trochanter. Radiographic report by Dr. Rawlinson: " Marked cystic condition of the left femur from level of epiphyseal line to lesser trochanter."
The diseased area was approached by gouging the femur on the outer side immediately below the trochanter. The contents of the cavity, straw ooloured fluid, were evacuated; the walls were strongly curetted, small masses of gelatinous granulation tissue being removed. The scoop seemed to pass through the outer bony shell at no point. Particular attention was paid to the lower limits of the disease in the femoral shaft. There was a moderate amount of bleeding from the cavity. This was now filled by pieces of subperiosteally resected rib, driven firmly in and wedged in place by slivers of bone. The opening in the femur was closed oyer by suture of the fascia. s_ --_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. . . . .. ... .
Fibro-cystic disease of bone.
Radiograms (two months later) show little new bone formation-the grafts appear to be rather opaque.
Microscopic section shows blood-clot; strim3 of bone embedded in granulation tissue and in process of erosion.
COMMENTS.
It is hardly necessary here to discuss the oetiology of fibrocystic disease of bone; but its site of election in the metaphyseal regions renders its treatment comparatively difficult, and the mechanical problems involved in the management of a case after eradication of the disease are particularly troublesome. This is especially the case with the neck of the femur where any formal resection of disease would certainly result in crippliing deformity in the region of the hip.
Here it was essential to preserve bony continuity as far as possible in order to avoid the trouble of splinting bony reconstruction, etc. Whether this has permitted efficient treatment of the fibrocystic process is perhaps open to question. It is to be noted, from the radiographic evidence, that bone reformation so far, is much less active than in the case in which subperiosteal resection was performed. It may well be that the bony shell left behind is siginally defective in osteogenesis, although not actively diseased. It must also be admitted that the grafts do not yet appear to have caused ossification of the clot filling the cavity around them. A further lapse of time, however, is desirable before pronouncing finally on this point.
Analysis of the radiograms in the case of the humerus shows that, without question, the regeneration has occurred in a preponderating part from the deep surface of the periosteum, although the secondary operation to remove small sequestra prov'ed the survival, in the main part, of the graft.
DEc.-CHiLD. 3'
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The grafts were introduced in these cases for two reasons: (1) for internal splinting and (2) for the purpose of bone replacement and the stimulation of the osteogenesis. It seems clear that they have been more useful for the former object than for the latter; their value in the case of the humerus is obvious, and in the case of the neck of the femur they have at least given a feeling of security against collapse of the hollow femoral neck, weakened by the disease and by the curettage. Their use is fully justified by these results alone. The involved question of the survival of bone grafts crops up here, and it may well be asked how one can expect their survival under such conditions-where considerable parts, at least, of their surface are separated by clot from tissues capable of rapid union with the graft by granulations. In the humeral case it was possible to obtain a large area of contact with the periosteum; in the femoral, the area of contact must have been limited. Still it must be remembered that warm blood-clot reproduces the conditions of tissue culture, in which free tissues may live for extended periods without active blood supply; also that the invasion of blood-clot by granulation tissue is a much more rapid process than usually imagined.
While aware that sometimes the condition clears up spontaneously after fracture, I still feel that where subperiosteal resection does not lead one into insuperable mechanical difficulties, it is the most effective method of treatment, but that it should not be used in the neck of the femur, also that bone grafting is of distinct value as an accessory, though not an essential.
Late Result in Case of Suppurative Arthritis of the Knee, Treated by Transverse Subpatellar Incision and Secondary Suture.-C. JENNINGS MARSHALL, M.S.-A girl, E. W., now aged 8 years, was admitted to the Victoria Hospital for Children when aged 11 years, with suppurative arthritis of the knee. No notes are available, but from the charts it is clear that the child was desperately ill; the infection was streptococcal, the temperature remaining at from 1030 to 1040 F., and the pulse at from 140 to 150. Lateral incisions were made, and after a few days the joint was opened by a transverse subpatellar incision and fully flexed. Infection subsided by lysis in a fortnight, and extension was then applied until the knee was straight. Secondary suture of the divided parts was performed after a month, bipp being smeared on the surfaces. Healing occurred without incident. Shortly afterwards the child disappeared. from observation. She was brought back to hospital on account of pain in the knee of some months' duration and increasing inability to get the joint out straight. The mother stated that the movements had been full until the child had diphtheria a year ago, when they began to get painful and stiff, and the condition had been greatly aggravated by a fall shortly afterwards.
The range is about 70 to 150 degrees. There is very little creaking. At the first examination the synovial membrane was hot and swollen and the joint line tender. It is clear that extension of the joint is not performed by the ligamentum patellEe, which is not united to the patella; the radiogram shows that it must have been divided very close to the bone, as there is a small osseous hole in its substance well below the knee-cap.
Further, the radiogram shows posterior luxation of the tibia and a beak in the anterior part of its epiphysis.
No stigmata of congenital syphilis. Wassermann reaction not tested. Tonsils have been removed.
The case is shown chiefly "for information." There is at present an infective inflammation of the soft joint tissues, and to this a proportion of the disability must be ascribed. Yet the formation of a flexion deformity must in part at least be ascribed to the imperfect union of the extensor apparatus. The lateral quadriceps extension, however, are very efficient; a point that seems of importance in the mechanics of the knee that one has never mentioned. The vasti come particularly into action during the last degrees of full extension of the joint (this is, of
